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The epithet, too, which the Pria»» applfoe to 
the Sr» or the Allice (/« deafer-internal Ire) 
would eeem to indice» that hie nerve» bed 
been a little ebeken by it. It to eeeleeleat to 
whet deeerone Englishmen would sell an ad- 
miaeiou, that the Allfof had mnde the place too
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Matokhoff Tower .and this exception 
rautto to the over care of the Rowixns, 
who, in their onxivty to strengthen the 
Maakboff, had built it» work» in three tier», 
the lone rleiog above the other, whereat the 
Redan» were constructed with only one 
tier of gone. The consequence of thio woo, 
that when the French ewarmed on to the 
first tier of the Matokhoff, the second tier 
weed them from being hort by the fire of 
the work» in the rear of the Tower; and, 
in like manner, when they attained the 
eecond tier, the third eaved them in its turn 
Consequently thousands of men thronged 
it» ramparts, protected from the Russian 
fire. The combat raged on the Sank», 
where the enemy coeld only ettock them 
with hi» musketry, and their own rifles and 
brilliant impetuosity were two much for 
him. Under the protection of o galling 
Are from the French, their copper» slipped 
round the work, threw up an entrenchment 
and thus, effectually ^covered on all point», 
the whole work wee their». Here, then, 
to brave men, eucceee wee as natural ae 
their own enthusiastic courage, but elan! 
upon other pointe courage availed not. 
The gallant aaaailants of the Redan and of 
the Central Bastion no sooner had carried 
these work», as they did triumphantly, than 
tlwy found tbemeelrea exposed to a It r.ific 
close fire of grope, which rendered life 
impowible. The forts, built in one exposed 
tier, were open to the full range of the 
racood line of earthwork», and in vain our 
nhivelroue Allie», tried to hold their posi
tion. They would not retreat, but were 
swept away by the pitilew storm of grape. 
The tenacity of our struggle mey be easily 
conceived when it to know that in carrying, 
end in endeavouring to hold, that one 
Redan, our low amodotod to two thouwnd 
awn. Our Aliiw, and we ouraelrw hod, 
therefore, to retire from these point»; but 
the Matokhoff wea in the
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that weak nature may suggest at the immediately on the production of cotton, ie e me,
tbought of these lamentable loaeea and; lencholy record of the enelared and debased habit*
suffering» No price ie to great for honour.! „f the people, ead It prove» that ell hopes of 
This is felt not merely as a public consider- lroelioisliog this .tele of tbioge eennot be looked 
ation, but still more deeply and tenderly ee fe, ehlle the Caere pur.uo the policy which they
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the precious halm of private sorrow. We 
will venture to wv, that there to not one 
parent, one brother, one child of an age to 
appreciate honour—we could almost add, 
<mo wife who would wish her husband had 
not been there, or that Engand hod not 
bearded the aggressor in hie stronghold. 
If anybody doubt* this, let him re»d*bver 
the name», moet of them already honoura- 
ele, some of them noble, and he will find, 
one by one, that he cannot doubt, how such 
and such a family wi I bear to hove paid its 
door tribute to the cause of our country, of 
liberty, and of honour. But, epert from 
reflection» that would hove occurred, even 
if the aswult of September 8 hod failed aa 
much ae that of June 18, it muet be a com
fort to everybody to know, that the price 
has been paid fora substantial advantage. 
Instead of that horrible struggle in the 
trenches, oil hut hand to hand, in which 
latterly the British army had been loeiog 
fifty e day killed and wounded, bwidea the 
victime of disease, end ia which it to 
our aliiw loot several hundreds daily, we 
hove now gained the price of a twelve- 
month’» contention, and put the harbour 
between ua and our foe, oo that we con now 
reel awhile. This advantage we have ob
tained at a coot which, terrible as it may 
seem, to little more than a month’» consump
tion of men. Sebastopol to now ours, though 
so many who have woe it for us, and hove 

to it* walk step by atop, 
y to the bloody rampart 

of the Redan, have not survived to enjoy 
or even to know, what they have given us. 
Nor to Sebastopol so entirely destroyed, 
the Russians intended. It baa now boon

...™wv 1™—, j so many woo nave 
he bond» of the fought their wav I 
everything. The ' from Kalatima Ba 
ik. The Russians oftbe Redan, hav.

1# XT Ntoar.—The garrison 0f Sebeetopol, travelled by bis conqueror», and found to 
toe sustaining on infernal fire (/ew fmfrr), be something* more than a heap of blood-

The establishments and 
the cannon, the store» of pro- 
other provision* of war, while 

•well the value aed honour of the 
prize, prove also, that it was not mere ex- 
hauftioa that drove the Russians acrow the 
harbour. They prove also how long the 
would-be conqueror ef the East

tor the execution of hi» long- 
Ï he

long the set as 
had been Rurotx

and how correctly
appreciated ite difficulties. What, however, 
piaew beyond a doubt the importance of 
this achievement to the vast new, the inge
nuity, and the comptoleoew of the inner 
lines of works, on which the Ruwiena ex
pected to dispute oar advance step by atop, 
even whoa we had gained the Matokhoff 
and external fortifications. The 
Ruwian must hnve been thoroughly 
to give op without a struggle the result of 

‘ labour and «kill.

have done for so many generations. The bands 
employed in the cotton mills sre for the moil pert 

free serfs,”—men who pay s considerable por 
lion of their earnings to their oweers, and who 
live on the remainder more hhe cattle than human 
being*. These “ free serfs ” are liable is be 
railed awsy at sny moment by their masters or 
lbs Government, asd the drain ef mee caused by 
the war hi* subjected lbs manufacturers to every 
eeeccivslrie inconvenience. “ Ia Ihie way,” aays 
the returned Knglisbmsa, “ the supply of mill 
heads has of tote been ebon of the demand ; sod 
though some relief baa been obtained by smell 
msnufsclsrwre, the evil ie ioeveasieg, »■ 
ere long slmoet extinguish the cotton manefaetere 
in Rassis, si least for the remainder of the war.” 
Bet in paint of fact the same result» are seen in 
every ether hrsech ef trade and prod net tea ; the 
noble» are impoverished aed dieeoelesled ; the 
serfs ira herd-worked aed help leas ; aed the very 
framework of minty appears to be ee the potal of 
collapsing. The mighty fraud called the Russian 
empire, the hags Colossal which threatened the 
liberties of Europe and the eziiectioe ef oationali 
ties, is the* brought to tbs very verge ol dissolu 
lion to the second yesr of the war. The li 
farourable for imposing fetters on rise foe which 
will hied him to keep the peace fur meey y rare to 
coroe, and ibefsligblesl reflectioa will demonstrate 
that while the Western Power» have «offered 
comparatively litlle tojary by the war— while the 
arts of pern sad the productive powers of Eng. 
land sod Frsaee hive gone on with little or no 
i alert option,—Russia at lbs pieseel tiros is in the 
agonies ef dsspeir, sad eaawl area provide the 
material ef war fer her armies. However painful 
it may be to contemplate humas stiBering t< ji 
eow exists to the dominions of the Northern Ae- 
loerel, yet it to pleaesni to reflect that bis insati
able ambition baa brought dew» epos him Ihie 
rotribotive justice, end hsmne righto are 
led by the perils of hie position. If bsrherily ie 
weekeese, civilization is eetteisly power, i 
Rossis, aolwithslssdiag ' her enormous terril 
sad her sixty milliow ef iahibitoato, to the we 

werat-geveraed country
Europe

The toe* life ef the •• fiw eetfe” who lab 
to the entice factories ef Resell to well hreeght 
eel is the article which we have quoted. We 
kaew previously, that the Reset*» serfs ae a body 
were addicted le theft led dtuekwewe ; bet wr 
belief previously was, that the labourers ia the* 
establishments stood high*, morally sad physi
cally, then lbs great majority of the 
it is not so. The blighltog tofiewws ef slavery 
aed degradation coetsmtoeie ell within their reach. 
“ Perhaps falsehood aed theft ere 
universal aed* the sea thee sntesget the serf 
work rose ef Rassis. Whee detected carrying off 
property, the esell psaiahmsst fa sol throegh say 
legal Iribessl * authority; the employers tike 
the tow tolo their ewe head», sad m they have 
usually from throe loAve at eevi 
reserved to their head», they 
eeeeel, aed discharge the thief forthwith. There 
to eel e Battre workman to a large eslakl 
whether of minufoetorw or meeheoics, tbtt would 
aot pilfer, ifepperteaity served. They are usually 

easily mauaged, hot they 
reedy Ie lie ead le ewe* anything. If dleeeveesd
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qeality, for which they have , 

«red, ie bhtetrawee,

This to a horrid pietere of human wretchedness, 
sad if we compare the stole of the «laves to tb* 
Southern portions of the United Slates with lbs* 
of Rsssis, lbs comparison b decidedly in favoer 0f 
lbs former. The American plaster feeds hb sablf 
property on good and wholesome food, and tbs 
labour which be elects from lb* African b luxury 
itself compared »ilh that which the Russian i, 
compelled to perform from five in the morning 
until eight si night. Living a life so intensely 
miserable, the unhappy ctraturea find coneeliliee 

the conatani use of nrdeni spirits, asd while 
the Rusais» population sre amongst the poorest 
and most degraded in the world, they are si tb* 
same lime the moet intemperate. •* Their fa
vourite ligner, wbee they can get it, » a fiery 
raw spirit made from grain, and resembling siil 
sometimes retailed in England aa illicit whiskey. 
They live in lodging-houses like bairacks. All 
dine Is common, and aa they est chiefly with 
wooden spoons and their fingers, so plats», kaivsa, 
aed forks, or other little equipage are seeded. 
At sight, as many persons ss » room will held, 
all squat down oo the floor, wrapped in their 
■boopokioo, sod no toko their rest.”

Tbr a secern ia an*» of ae empire wheee sees
HOI to thb herbaria manner, where ell moral 

development » extinct, where liberty ie nek no are, 
and brute ferae b the only power recognised by 

tots, would he the curse of maahiod,—the 
Maihihlbe of everything fer which mee desire te 
live ; asd the triomph before Sebestepol b the 
gtesler because It will have the effect ef petto, 
the daws of the arooncr that would subjugsto 
neighboring nations to thb degraded standard, aed 
demoralise God’s creatures to the level of ths 
brele creation. There ere sawegsi as the* whs 
sympathise with Russia, who thbk that ths war 
b anjust, that we were sot justified ia euterieg 
into it, and that England’» policy ought to restrain 
her from taking part to ether people’s qesrreb. 
But the aggression» ef Remis are to ths retk 
ef her barbarism. The growth of her power 
overshadows the freedom of Europe, sad if she 
bed not been arrested to bar attempts at conquest 

mnexsiioo, tbs time would see eras I y come 
a resistance would be veto. The diaaoleliee 

oftbe Hueeiau empire would he the eafnhehbs- 
roenl of Nooheru Europe.

Physical Ervacra or * BomsaXbmktit.—A 
private bit* giving so account of the recent bom
bardment of Sweeborg, rays that the rasa era. 
ployed oo the sen boat» had, w b ueual, their 

» podded with cotton, aed e few eases ef deaf
ness sre reported, bet all employed experienced 
great pels to the chest, aed to two deye sera» ef 
the mss bed not recovered their soieee. The 
mortal beets threw 1,000 tees ef shelb !
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